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Wedding Invitations,
Calling Cards,
Reception Invitations,
Guest Cards,
Euchre Tally Cards,
Monogram Writing" Papers.

Stationery Shops

Engravers,

Our Wedding Invitations, Catting- - Cards, etc., ate in
the rey Safest Jet ins sizes, in materials and --poi

the very highest are obserzed. SAMPLES
FREE.

100 Calling Cards snd plate (script) SI.5D
100 Calling Cards from plate i SI.OO

EVIermod & Jaccard's,
On Broadway, Cor. Locust St.

Write lor Illustrated Catalogue.
Mallei Free.

belr.g entertained b Mis-- Juliette Suecht-In- g

of the South Side

Mr ami Mr? S H Harmon of Chicago
arc registered at Hotel Beer

Mr. B. C rinn. Jr. nf Chicago is visit-
ing her cousin. Mrs Claude P. Hall, or
Clarendon avenue.

Miss I5ele Poole of Nashville. 111. 1 at
Hotel Beers, the guest ot friemN

The Misses Kathivne and Lillian Koran
hav e returned from New Orleans after sev-
eral weeks attending the Mardi Uras car-- nl

al

Mr 'William H. Youkcr. of Evanston is
In town, the guest of Mrs. Safforl De Lano
of No 4G3J Berlin acnue.

KliUCWOOIJ.

Best WatchEs Mermod & Jaccard's.

Miss Cornelia Brosard. who has been III
at her homo for ome week", returned to
her school In Alton last Monda.

JIr T D Kimball Is entt,rtalrlng Mrs.
G E. McDonald of Kansas City

An Illustrated lecture was given Monday
evening by Professor A. E NVilits of New
York at the High School. The subject was
"Phj slognomv. or the Manifestation of the
Soul In the Face." The lecture was for the
bneflt of the Athletic Association of the
High School.

Oa Thursiav afternoon Mrs. T. D. Kim-
ball gae a reception In honor of her guest.
Mrs G. E. McDonald of Kansas Citv.
Among the guests were Mme. Ellle
Abrahims, S. J. Edwards. Georse D "Dana.
G. J- - Edwards. William J. H. Bonn. G. G.

H. E. Ewlng, Wjllys King. J. L.
Shield". Guv Trulock Luther Armstrong, J.
it. liicKer, r if uicKon.

On Friday evening JIr. McDonald ad-
dressed the member", of the Women Chris-
tian Temperance Union at their hall. Mr".
McDonald Is State organizer of the W. C.
T. U.

Miss Ellen Mudd is entertaining Mis
Mlgnon Hav den of St Paul.

There will be a social on next Thursday
evening at the parlors of the Methodist
Church. This will be the second annual
reunion of the congregation.

MIfs Helen Vaughan ha" returned to
Favette. Mo., where she i attending school
at the Howard Pavne University

3LVPLEW OOD, MO.

Fine Art "Wares Mermod & Jaccard'si

Mrs. Corbln of Detroit. Mich. Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Paul Kleugh, in Loh-mey- er

Heights.
C. L. Martin ha" returned home after a.

prolonged --vWt to Brownwood. Tex.J, TV. Puler has returned from a visit
in'Fifj'ette. Mo.
Thf masquerade ball given by the Knights

and Lsdls cf Honor last week at Mai's
Hall was largely attended

J. McClosfcey and family ar" now
the old Crura, Tcsldnce oa Anna

avenue.
Mrs. Ed Chnery departed lat week for

Indianapolis, Ind . to visit her father, Ken-
neth Sells

Mrs. A. E. I. Gardner and children have
Wt Joplln and are now in Jefferson City
with Mr. Gardner. They will return home
March 15.

Ml" Mildred Mevers. who has been visit-
ing friend" In Maplewood and vicinity for

ome time. Is now in Kansas City on her
wav hom from San Antonio. Tex.

Ml Florence Bates has gone to her home
In Canada. She was given a large fare-
well reception last week by the ladies of
the Church.

WEBSTER. cnoVES
Society Stationery Mermod & Jaccord's.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bristol of "Waterbury.

Conn., are visiting Doctor B. J. Bntol.Mrs. William Hall ot Minneapolis Is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. Charles. A. Lewis. She
will remain until summer.

Hart Kood has recently returned from
Grenada. MI3.. where he was colled by
the Illnes of his mother. Mrs. M. E. Ayres.Mrs. E. H. Kolton entertained informallySaturday nfternoon. from 2.3) o 6

.Parl7.t departed Monday night forCalifornia. He will spend several monthsArizona, trying to regain hishealth.

.'.: m'atrou"4? rtsWns hi" father, who"J "ear Waterburv. Conn.
- and Literary Section of theMonday Club met Tuesday afternoon, witha,0, Wadsworth-- s poem,

'" rcad ln f,lU and ,3!',- -cuwd
JVirwi H. Simmons of Indianapolis hasurned home, after a vMt to UNMij.es Bertha and Emilv S'mmon..

J" - State organlx-- r ofthe w omens Christian Temperance Union.Saturday afternoon at a socialgiven at .Mr", w. A. Shield's and addresedin company.
The regular meeting of the Mondav Clubtomorrow afternoon will be In charge of"pic ec"n- - i'r". T. DavisForcher will give an address on "The Bus-

ingv Woman and the Home."
J'-- ot four monthsIt 1SJiy 1 Mr;,?"'1 '" Abraham W.Brooke place Wednedav night, when
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Miss Rns-- i Josephlre BrccKo v..i' mirr"e-- l

to Wlltur Geer Mile- - .Miss Mari llroolv
Hnci trans Viruos were mirriHt in .Novein- - (
ner. ine ecom weouing took p acj at a
o'clock. the Rpvcrenl I M Still ng
"filchting. The bride wore white Pari mus
lin, trimmed with Valencennes lac a I h
long tull veil and hrlJe ro- - in a hnwer
Her sister. Mi's Ioicv Hroiite, ns brides-
maid wore white Palis mu in arid carried
rink roe- - John Scherrrr of St Louis was
lpst man Mrs VI E. PoEtKrt of St lxms
plaved the weddln; marcn ami MUs
Grace Bopprt and M!s G"a-- e E-- ,tn

sang olo appropriate to the occasion
Those present were: Messis. nnd Minos J
J Bradj. W E. Killen. Harrv Stinrt C.tris-t- v.

J. J. Chrlstv. J D Stherrer. V TIMmvn
tirant. G. W. Mile". A C. Kamev. Bert
Yule. Wijllam Campbell M. W Warren.
Frederic U Stmidard. C. W Darbj. H II.
Sallsturj. J. P. Dawson, Courtnev Mofett.
W. H. Tustln, Breckinridge Moreheai'.
Frank V Grubs. Mmes. M. J. Lee. Ma.. M.
K. Boppert. N. J Kessl'r. I. P Douglas. M.
J. Bernard. C W. Clark'on. Eleanor Hood,
Virginia Svngulnet. Nadeati. Augustus Bra
zeau. Misses Grace Seherrer. FranccJ
Scherrer. Edith Crnbtree. Grace Boppert,
Sidney and Grace Smith. Abble Campbell,
Merce Sallsburv. Louise CUrkson. Helen
Worrell. Ora Welnheimer. Etelle Nadeau.
Steen. Laura and Brazeau. Messp.
Iouis McDermott. Will Durkln. John Con-no-

Garland Noland. George Ive. Jack Kil-
len. John Scherrer. Jr.. George Miles. I.oulBoppert. Henry Woriell. Jim Dvant, andlittle Ruth and Warden Mile", clilldren ofthe bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs Miles departed for a South-ern trip of two week", which will be .pentmostly at New Orleans On their returnthey will be nt home on Swan and Elm ave-nues, Webster.
Mr". Charles A. Baker gave ,i supper

Thursday night to the girls who enacted theDutch dance at the late entertainment of
"Cradle Songs and Dances of Manv Na-

tions." Those participating were: MissesEdith Baker, Mlrtle Salveter, Cjnthlan
Pike. Florence and Mary Quarle", Eliza-beth Shpardon. Sallle Gruet. Marion Bet--tl- s.

Carrie Aldrlch. Dorcas "Below, MabelEarly and Hazel Hungerford. The girls,were in Dutch costume. The china usedwas Delft, the floral decorations tulips andthe v lands of the real German variety. Oth-ers present were: Mrs. E. F. Palmer. Mrs.J. R. Bettis. Misses Ruth Stillman. AgnesLane and Frances Dawson
The Family Dancing Club had Its fifthmeeting Friday night in Bristol Hall.
5Uss Fannie Goodwin will give a lunch-

eon Saturday afternoon ln honor of MissSvlvia M. Allen. Miss Allen will be marriedon the evening of March 2$ to Mr. WilliamHenry of Indianapolis. The ceremony will
take place in the Congregational Church at8 o clock.

EST ST. LOUS.
Mermod & Jaccord's. Broadway and Lo-

cust. .,
Mrs. John Marsh of No. 617 Penn Ivanla.

avenue entertained the members of the
Jean Jngelow Club Thursday afternoon. The.
home was decorated with potted palms,
carnation"! and ferns. At 5 o'clock a course
luncheon waa served. Among those pres-
ent vrere: limes. Christie. Becker. Bowen,
Bentty, Hoehn, Jordan. Supernoskl, Marsh.Wiegreffe and marty others.

Mrs. F. M. Dubois entertained the 19f Eu-
chre Club membrs "Wedneday eryenlng.
Thnae present were- - Theo. Sclllnger. F. JL
Dubolr. Brockway, Phil Becker. C H.Way.
E. "Williams. E. Gutwald. George Roe.
Mioses Blanche "Way. Mamie Mack. Lillle
Finn. Lizzie Lenz. Messrs. J. Kearny, John
Bronkers. Gus Dubois, Gus Poertner, Fran-
cis Dubois.

Mrs. Charles Merker and daughter
Dorothy are visiting in Belleville. 111.

Mrs. G. vv. Turner entertained the mem-
bers of the Fellcltv-- Club "Wednesday after-
noon. Thoe present were; Mms. Marco,
Jordan. Page. Mound." Baurb, Schmltzer,
Baraer. Edwards and Llnderman.

Mrs. Charles Horner is visiting In In-
dianapolis. Ir.d

MIs Mamie Walsh Is visiting in Chester,
111.

Ml"s Ruby Sheperd of Ohio avenue en-
tertained friends ln honor of her birthday
anniversary Monday afternoon. Games and
music were the features of the afternoon.
The guests were: Misses F. Mulconnery,
Alice Carter. Grace Hewitt. Mary .Stack.
K. Wright, Georgia Bryan and Pauline
Bauchman of Salem.

Miss Maude Becker has returned from
TavlorvlIIc.

Mrs." Mary C. LovIngton entertained theQueen's Daughters Thursday afternoon.
Miss Stella Bently of Howe avenue Is vis-itl-

In Fulton "Mo
Miss Alice Wilson cf Trenton. Ill . is theguest of Miss Clara Wilson of Grand ave-

nue. '
Ml"s Grace Parks of Carrollton, 111., Is,

the guest of Miss Nell Park".
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miles are v lilting

ln Joplln. Mo.
Mr. and Mr". Louis Thoene of the Rock

road entertained friends Monday evening
Their guests were: "William Fredericks. M.
Wle.se of St. Louis F. W. Clover. L. Proetz.
L. Thoene. L. Ackerman. AV. HU"chle. D
J. McMullan. H. Thoene: Misses Helen
Clover. Carrie AMese, Clara WIese. Beatrice
Thoene: Messieurs George Proetz, Ora
Fredericks, Harry AYise, Ben Proetz, AYal-t- er

"A iesc.
Miss Dorothr Jost ot Brighton place cn- -

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets.
WE have yet to learn that a Warner Rust-Proo- f, long-skir- t,

dip-ni-p or extension-ta- b model fails in buildinc the prop-
er figure for the form of the slender, or stout

daw1

woman, if the right model is selected- - We
know just the model to perform the act.
Our saleswomen will tell you. We have
agenerous assortment of fashionable mod-

els, A'arying in price to suit every purse.
No. 818 Dip-Hi- p with extension tab, iorOi An

forms, in Batiste, white only, psr pair..VU
Style D. D. D. Of Bitisle, handsomely tntnrasd

top and bottom, with lacs woven with ribbon,
short pattern without steels, i a white, an
short, 10"f inches, four books JI.UU

No. 221 Average Ion- - skirt, with dip-hi- p front
and side supporters, made of Batiste,
per pair. ,I.DU

"Irene" A superfine quality Batiste Corset, un- -
derstrapped with twill facing, daintily trimmed
with lace, 11 1 inches long, a m

four hooks I.uU
Gazelle" Of white Batiste, medium leogth,
straight front, dip-hi- lace and aa

trimmed 9UU

WrHt fir New Spring and Suimir Cafilij;, Mailed Frti.
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FAIR ACTRESS BRIDE
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MBS. CHARLES E AHLTBY
A beautiful actress, who married secretly a Harvard student. The mother of the bride-

groom is prostrated and refuses to see her daughter-ln-Ia-

tertained the M. T. N. Club Tuesday even-
ing

Miss Clara Young Is in Flora. III.
Miss Bertha Bridget has returned from a

visit in Ool'InsvUlr. Ill
Miss Mabel Burk Is visiting In Cvrmi. 111.
Elks entertained their wives at the club-roo-

with a pinochle part
evening Thoe present were Messrs. and
Mie J. I. Faulkner. II. Albrecht. E Sin-
ger. F. Ahring. L. Ij. Harper and Doctor H.
Rej nolfis.

FEIUUSOA.
Paintings by Mr: Newman are oaea to

the public every evening this week at
' Strauses Studio." f

Miss Florence Kauffman of Chicago and
Miss.Clara Ret-bl- of St. Iouls have been
the guests of Mi"s Katharine rarrell

AVilllam Blaekman of St. Louis has been
visiting Paul Tobln

E. S. Marshall returned oa AVcdnesdav
from New-- Orleans, where he has been
spending some week".

Mrs. Jules Desloge has been tho guest of
her uncle. B. M. Chambers.

Miss Winston of St. Louis has been spend-
ing a week, with her uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Stone.

Mlsg Hattio Merriweather has been visit-
ing her cousins, the Misses Manget.

Doctor and Mrs. Walter B. Dorott of Cab-an- re

have been visiting relative in Fer-
guson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Pearsoi of St. Louis
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest AVIIls.

Miss Meta Ford Is spending a week with
her cousin. MIs Florence Clark.

Miss Martha Zimmerman of St. Louis lias
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry Carr

Miss Rebecca Bovd is the guest of Mrs.
Lucy Hereford.

Mr". Truman Bledso of Cabanns is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Farrell.

Mi"s Ellse Jsnls Is spending a wek with
her cousin. Mrs. Edward Chassalng- ot
Washington boulevard.

Mn. J. A. Saw telle departed on AVcdnes-da- y

for Logan. Ok., where he will spend
some months visiting her daughter, Mr".
Harrv-- Curtl". Mr". Saw-tell- e was accom-
panied by her Mr. Ernest Av'ills.

Mrs. Mary Hoffman and Mlc" Margaret
Montenvohl of Akron, O. are visiting their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Sirs. Theodore F
Christine.

MIs Nellie Dalton departed last week for
Hamilton. O.. where sho will spend a month
vllting relatives

Mrs. Robert Kannard departed last week
for Florida, where she will remain until the
first of April.

Mr. and Mr". S A. Baker of Morgan
street have b'n the guest ot her mother.
iir. uscar Held.

Mrs. Frank Tiffin has been entertaining
her nephew, Chester Smith of St. Louis.

PALJI DBlCn, FIA.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Potnclanl. Palm Beach. Fla . March 7 The
principal event here this winter, anJ. in
fact the climax of Palm Beach season, was
the bal poudre given at AYhltehall Tuesdiy
night, the winter home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. Flagler. It was followed bv a
cotillon at 12 o'clock, for which the favors
were costly and handsome, the assembly
representing the wealth and fashion ot the
naUons. Prominent among the arrivals are
Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins and Miss Hop-
kins, who arrived several ilajs ago in th
party of Mr. and Mrs. John AV. Gates of

Of Chlca? v

"

Chicago They are all at the Hotel Roval,
Poirciani Mr and Mrs Harricn Drum-mon- d

cf Dobbs's Ferrj of St. Louis,
are t the hotel, with their children.
Jack and Jill, and Mr" Druromond's tlsier,
Mrs W A Burrowes of New York.

Enjovlng a needed nst is H. Clay Pierce
of St LotiK Ills daughter, M'-- s A'iolct. Is
not with her fither.

Mr John Kennard of St I ou's Is spend-Ir- g

his second month here, but will go to
St Augustine about the fifteenth.

Mrs. W. H Stockton was here for sK
weeks with Miss Jeannette Charlotte Mil-
ler, but they have departed for St. LouK
Miss Miller was one of the handsomest

oung women here th's winter and one of
the beauties of the Washington Birthday
ball. Sha wore a pale-blu- e mousscline gown
and an Immense corsage of violets. Mrs.
Stockton wore a gown of white point lace
over pale blue.

In a recent open golf tournament Mr.
of St Louis tied with C. L. Becker

of the Woodlard Club, AAest New-ton- . Mass ,
for fourth place and won out on the plav-cif- f.

Others who have been here from St.
Louis, but who have returned home, are
Miss AVest. Mr. A. T. AVest, Mr. and Mrs
A T. West and Mr. and Mrst HolIIday, who
were here on a wedding trip.

Telegraph vour friends you are coming to
Cincinnati vii Big Four.

NEGRO NURSE, FOR REVENGE,
STARTS SEVENTEEN FIRES.

Attemplstn llura Employer House
Urcnuse she Disliked Him

nnd Ills Iloys,

Fullerton, Neb March ".Mrs. E. B. ren-ne- y

discovered fire in the nursery ot her
home, and by prompt action succeeded lnextinguishing it before much damage wai
done During the day the fire broke out
again several times.

Each time the blaze was promptly put
out by Mr" Pennev and near neighbors.
The following daj fire was again discov-
ered (n the nursery, put out, and a few
things removed from the nursery to the
dining-roo-

In a orief space of time the base of op-
erations was changed to the dining-roo-

The fire became serious, and an alarm was
turned in. which brought to the place the
lire company and many citizens. The fire was
promptly and thoroughly put out. and all
supposed that the matter would end, but not
so, for three other fires were started during;
the day, which caused damage to household
goods and wearing apparel to the amount
of lid.

The nevt day another alarm, was turned
In from the Penney home, and when the
fire company arrived it waa discovered that
the best clothing of the family ln a oloset
was furnlshln- - food for the flames, which
continued until SIjO worth of damage was
done.

The following day was passed at the Pen-
nev home without Incident.

The little boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Penney was thought to be the incendiary,
but a word thoughtlesslj dropped from the
H- -j ear-ol- d negro nursegirl to Mrs. Penney
led to her being accuped of the crime, and
finally she broke down and confessed that
she hid started nil the fires seventeen all
told Just because she was "mad" at Mr.
Pennev and his little bov. She waa sent
to her family ln Boone Cdvinty.
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MRS. LEON LEVY,
was until last week Miss Stella Unterbcrg of St. Louis.
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After :t tempornrj
ilestrueil our entire start-- , no open tiur ilonrN for business

to our friends nnd imtrous. nnd oonllnllj inlleeer visit our cstnlilii linunt. Ati Iicen spnreit
In remodellntr our slori-- , nml It In mi Iillr linast vv lic--i nr knj tlnit vvr nun imv tile I. VIIKEST, JIOT IICALTIFII,
AtOST .1IODEIIN CAL'MIli: MILI.lAEIt fl.OVIC slURIl IA AVIKIUCA.

OUR SOUVENIR ItKOPEAlAG

an) cot. 9I.IIOO.UO In prizes, bo distributed an rollnnx:
.t our entrunoe vvc vrlll linvo a innn vvltli Indicator who will clvo to frry ore hundredth lady onterlna:.

oar store n prlzo tlc-Vir- eutltllnc: the holder to. some nrtli-l- of uirri-liamllsr-
, I'FtEn OF AA COST, from our Mi-

llinery ami Departments. "1 ho prizes vrlll Include Imported Pattern Hats from our Milliner Department
Q anil Suits from onr Depurtnient.

On Our Main Floor.

Trimmed Hats
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

The first importation of the season, 6,000 Dress Hats,
the newest and most beautiful designs at prirts lo'smt ev-'e-

pocketbook. We have them from SI. 99 to $50.00. Our
stock of Trimmed Hats is the largest in the country, and
our values nnequal'd. On our opening days we will sltow
how a Dress Hat can b- - had cheap.

On Our Daylight Balcony.
Opening Bargains in Every Department.- -

MILLINERY MATERIALS OF ALL SORTS.
READY-TO-WEA- R HATS at all prices.
READY-TO-TRI- M HATS- -a vory big ifm for the coming

season.
UNTRIMMED HATS.
FLOAVERS of

W W IB W Vbii' CM

ev ery kind y
at popular
prices.

FANCY
FEA.THERS.
A'EILINGS,
STRAW
BRAIDS. B aaWWWm
OKNAJIENTS,
NOA'ELTIES,

and every-
thing that
goes to
make a hat.

JUNKMAN AN

ALLEGED FAGIN

San Francisco Man Accused of En-

ticing Boys to Theft as Did
Character in "Oliver Twist.

THREE BOYS ARE ARRESTED.

Lads Scoured City for Valuables
Which They Say Were Eager-

ly Bought by Simon, a
Dealer in Iron.

p.ErcBUC rnciAL.
San Francisco. March 7. Simon the Junk-

man la accused of Inciting three boys to
commit theft for his ovv n' personal profit.

If Dickens wee alive and desired to de-
pict anothr Fagin, he could choose Simon
the Junkman. Small stature, bristly
bearded, smiling, the personification of po-

liteness, Simon the Junkman is a livin.g pic-
ture of the famous character described In
"Oliver Talst."

He maintains his rubbish haps in a din-
gy shop. His wife, less than 4 feet in
height, stands watch over the scales and
aids her husband in haggling the youths
who come to sell rags, bottles and saclts..

For Simon the Junkman no longer trav-erc- es

the streets with that cry peculiar to
the. itinerant fellows of his craft.He has got beyond that, according to hisown statement, and he bas he has select
customers of his own. Special Policeman
Peter Lewin ot the Southern Pacific attests
this fact, but he declares that Simon the
Junkman wields the influence of a Fagin
oyer George Whiting. James Cremlns and
Edward McDermott, aged 15, 12 and It. re-
spectively, whom he has had driving about
the city ln a one-hor- wagon and return-
ing with scrap iron and other salable Junkof considerable value. The bos were ar-
rested and the accusation against Simon
the Junkman was made ln Police Judge
Mogan's court.

SIMON NOT PERTURBED.
AVhen taken Into custody the bojs had

In their possession a cooper's hammer,
which has proved to be the property of the
AVoerner cooper shop, besides some scrap
Iron taken from the railroad jards. The
bojs. were driving a FtnaJi wagon, hired
from N. Rosenberg, who keeps a livery
stable on Fifth street. The boys were taken
to ,tho Hall of Justice for tfie night, and
Special Lew-i- identified Cremins and Mc-
Dermott as members cf a crowd of bov 3
that have ben guilt of rcpeited depreda-
tions In the vlciijjty of the railroad jards.

He informed Judge Mogan that, in his
opinion, the bon .vere not criminally In-
clined, but were urged on to their deeds b
Simon the Junkman. This led the court to
Issue summons for the dealer in old iron.as well as a dealer named Conn, who keeps

place on Prjant street.
vv nTnformed of the rhnrce that hnd

been brought against him. Simon the Junk
man was not the least bit perturbed.

"I beg vour pardon." he said politely: I
had enoueji of that once. I got mixed up In
the theft of 'sme Iron from the Presidio
and Ferries Bailroad Company. The case
was dismissed in the Police Court, but De-
tective Egan had m up before the Police
Commissioners to take away my Ucnsc.
The trial was ready to go on when Mr.
Newhall said: 'I cannot try this man: I am
the owner of tho stolen Iron.' Mr. Newhall
Is a nice centleman. nnd I got off, but It
cost me SJ0D for lawyers and all that. I
don't want anv more ot it.

"I never buy from bovs. I don't know-an-

of thos arrested. I rever saw them
In my life. No. I never buy from toys

At this Juncture two lads entered the
place with a sack'ul of eld stuff and emptied
It upon tt floor. But Mrs Simo-r- . the guar-
dian for the Junkman, had heard htm de-
claim that he never bought from bovs and
she peremptorily ordered them to leave the
place.

"We didn't steal it." was the Irorical re-
mark of one of the boys

"Take It awajl" shrieked Mrs. Simon.
"We don't buy from bojs."

BOYS USED A WAGON.
But If Simon the Junkman would not pur-

chase rubbish from boys while a stranger
was present he did so from the three bovs
arreited for petty larceny. Whiting

he was on h's way to the Junkman's
place when arrested, and he asserts that
the other bovs had been trofnz nbout the
city for more than a week plcklrg up stuff

iney icotc. 10 aimon, wno purcnaseu
It and paid them well. He always compU-ment-

them on their Industrv. just as Ta-g- ln

did when he gave Oliver Twist his first
lesson In the gentle art of po:ket-ricklr-

The boys hired their wagon from Rosen-
berg, whom they paid at the rate of $1 a day.
Whiting had only made one trip with his
companions When they were arrested, but
Cremlns and McDermott were engaged in
the work for more than a. week. To pay Jl
a day there must have been much profit In
the business.

Judge Motran learned that the Southern
Pacific has been losing much valuable iron
of late. and. strangely enough, it was al-
ways unearthed ln some neighboring Junk- -

"I do not blame t'np bovs," said Special
Lewin io Judge Mogn. "but I do blame
those who encourage mem to do this sort
of work. SIracn the Junkman has been
doing this sort of thine ror a long time, not

r.lv wr'th these bovs. DUt With others with
whom we have had considerable trouble. I

He buj a all th boys bring to him and
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Clonk
Clonk

Cloak Department
Opens with entire stock of the lat-

est creations of Ladles' and Misses' Tai-
lored Suits, Skirts, Jackets and Silk
and Wash Waists.

Daintily different from and possessing
the real Parisian Chic.

SHOWING NEW MATERIALS Made in the
newest ideas of
Mistral and Venetian Cloths.

Jiniiai SfinFiP.
broadWAY0ST.CHARle

YOUNG LAWYER WINS

FEE OF $132,400

Kentuckian Who Discovered Debt
Due the State From Govern-

ment Collects Claim.

TO BUY A BLUE-GRAS- S FARM.

Captain C. C. .Calhoun Has Been
Married Recently Will Keep

T'p His Practice of Law
at Lexington.

AEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Louisville. Ky., March 6 -- Captain C. C

Calhoun, a young law er of Lexington, Ky..

arrived at Frankfort, the State capita!, yes-

terday with a certified check on the United
States Treasury for Jl.323,999 33 in his pocket.

He got tho money duo the State for
equipping Union soldiers in the Civil 'War.

A vear aim Oiptain Calhoun, a poor but
bright voung lawyer, appeared before Gov
ernor Beckham and said that much money j

was due to the State from the Government.
The Gov ernor encouraged the oung lawyer
to this extent:

"All right. Calhoun: I'll appoint jou to
represent the State, and if vou collect it you
will get a fee of 10 per cent."

ycung Calhoun was without funds, but he
set to work at his task and spent months
in Washington, looking through musty rec-
ords of the Civil-W- ar claims. After weeks
of tedious work he secured facts and guides
which proved that the Government did owe
the Commonwealth of Kentucky the amount
named. He then set out to have the claim
allowed.

The proof was so clear that he succeeded
In having the claim Included ln the general
deficiency bill, which was passed by Con-
gress and signed by the President this week,
and Captain Calhoun's fee, which will be
paid to him at once, will amount to J13?.10O

Thus in one vear he has made a small for-
tune.

Captain Calhoun has Just married and will
a big blue-gra- farm near Lexing-

ton, but-v- ill continue the law practice.

Ilnlilil Hlrsoh Will Lecture.
Rabbi Erril G. Hlrsch of Chicago will lec-

ture before the St. Louis Society of Peda-
gogy at the Central High School

evening at 3 o.'docK, on "The Bible in
the Public Schools."
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s,ott Is the time to sow

THE BEST BRAND

It produces a prettier lawn than
any other seed. It grows quickly"
anil all season. Unlike Bine Grass,
it retains its beauty in late sum-
mer and fall.

Procarnlile only from na
our Mgreea near paclcaiee

Ve also have

PORE XEHTUCKY BLUE BRASS

Our Lawn
Should now be applied to all lawns.
It adds strength and deep green color
to the grass. Makes a durable sod.

C3
HEW STORE, 615 H. FOURTH ST., -

Bt. Washington and Lucas Aves-,- "

Free Deliveries. Both Phones.

CAR INTO

It Jnmps Track and Pierces Side of
IlQUFO. .

Plttf.bursr. Pa.. March T Seven people haS
narrow-- escapes from death In McKeesport.
A heavy freight car crashed into their
home and wrecked the house. Two of them
were In" bod and were thrown to the floor."

The home of John Cassmoce. at Third
avenue and Mulberry alley. McKeesport. isi
about ten feet from the tracks. A shlfUruE
engine was pushing the freight car up tho
steep grade from the W. pewess Wood
plant, and when It got close to the Cass-mo-re

home the car. wjilch was movtvnjr at
a. rapid soecd. Jumped the track and
crashed through tho side of the house, run-
ning through the kitchen nnd crashing
throtifh the wall into the parlor.

Cassmore and two of his children were
seated in the parlor when the car crashed
Into fie house, and Mrs. Cassmore hadjut iirted her baby from the
cradle in thn kitchen and was Just cnterinr
the parlor when the car came bounding .e

force of the concussion was so great
that Mrs. Cassmore was knocked down
twice, but escaced Injury- - Cassmore seized
his children nnd his wife and rushed out'of
the front door. t

-3 ROOMS COMPLETE

$66.00. $78.00 or $97.00
Terms: SI0.00
AND BALANCE WEEKLY OR MONTHLY.
I also have mora expensive goods If desired;

Including beautiful new Velvet Carpots and Rugs,
Loco Curtains, Linoleum and tho latest and best
Quick Meal Gas and Gasoline Stovc3 and Steal
Ranges. SMALL bills sold on time as cheer-
fully as larger bills. Come and try me on a nloe
Chiffonier or Sldebsard, or something olso you

need.

IN

Soo my Go-Ca- and Baby Carriages.
Whatever you need. Cash or Credit, corns

straight to the reliable One-Pri- ce Store of

F. H. INGALLS,

cvC-wp-acV- -- V

Broadcloth, Etamines,"

CLOAK

WINDOW

DISPLAY

YQUH

"HAVALAWN"

Enricher

SEED
VJTORE

CRASHES PARLOR.

FOR $10,

DOWN

FURNISHED

For

EUEBYTHIKS MARKED

PLAIN ONE-PRIC-E F3&JRES.
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